
March 28, 2021
“No Promotion Required”

(Mark 11:1-11)

What pop music group declared they were more popular than Jesus?
______________

Jesus did all he could to ______________ his disciples from
publicizing his work.

When they brought the colt for Jesus to ride on, threw their cloaks on
it, he sat on it. He was ready to ride it, not in ___________, but in
______________.

It was a scene of great ______ and wondrous _______________.

Word List
anticipation discourage humility
joy The Beatles triumph

1.- It was based on misguided ________________.

The people thought it would be a showdown between Jesus and the
___________ officials.

“Hosanna” can be translated as – “____________” - now!”

The people were bubbling with enthusiasm, but sometimes enthusiasm
can be ______________,

Jesus rode a colt of a donkey, a symbol of ____________ - not a horse,
a symbol of _____________,

Jesus approached Jerusalem in _________ as a humble servant and not
a mighty ____________ king.

Word List
conquest Expectation humility
misguided peace Roman
Save us warrior



2.- God is still at ________ even when we can’t _________ Him.

In order to ________ Him, we have to __________ for Him!

The people that first Palm Sunday were looking for a
________________ king.

Jesus appreciated the peoples’ high hopes, but he knew that those
hopes were _________________.

Word List
conquering look See
see shortsighted Work

3.- It is our job to make God ____________ to the world.

People are not likely to see ________ unless they see Him in ______!

What the people did not realize that day, was that God was offering
them an opportunity to _______ him in doing a ________ thing!

God was beginning at the __________  up to build a new world
_________.

That new world order is bringing people from ___________ into
_________!

That is, of course, the _________  of Jesus Christ!

Word List
bottom church darkness
God join light
new order Visible
us

That’s why we are shouting, “HOSANNA!”

Can He count on you?




